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Together, we can do more ! 

What are the EDDIE Awards?
Entrepreneurs Dedicated to Diverse and Inclusive Excellence

Synergies Work is proud to announce the inaugural EDDIE Awards - the first awards
in the United States spotlighting entrepreneurs with disabilities. Through these
awards, Synergies Work is celebrating the innovative and ambitious business
leaders within the disability community who are helping build a thriving
entrepreneurial ecosystem and inspiring the next generation of people with
disabilities across the world.

This year, Synergies Work committed to the goal of supporting 1 million new
entrepreneurs with disabilities by 2027. As we build towards this goal, the EDDIE
Awards are an important way for us to celebrate, inspire, and recognize the
entrepreneurial movement within the community.

These individuals not only make an economic impact in the lives of those around
them, but they also inspire the millions of individuals with disabilities across the
country to explore entrepreneurship - an avenue that might have previously
seemed inaccessible.

How You Can Make a Difference
At Synergies Work, our mission is to bridge the economic, opportunity, and network
gaps between the disability and business community. As a corporate partner or
organization, you have the opportunity to help support our programs which have
supported 200+ entrepreneurs and helped launch 70+ new startups through a
partnership or charitable contribution.

We invite you to become a Founding Sponsor of the EDDIE Awards. Learn more
about sponsorship opportunities on the next page.



SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

EDDIE AWARDS 

Headline Sponsor - $25,000
On-stage remarks at the opening of the
Awards Ceremony
Prominent display of company logo at
venue entry
Opportunity to present award at
ceremony (first-choice)
Logo on the event podium
Logo on post-show event recording
Logo featured on event invitations &
printed tickets

2-Hour Disability Inclusion Workshop for
Organization
Logo prominently featured on step-and-
repeat media wall 
Logo prominently featured on guest gift bag
Logo displayed on website, email marketing,
and print event program
Reserved table and tickets for up to 10
guests

Platinum Sponsor - $15,000
Opportunity to present award at ceremony (limited availability)
2-Hour Disability Inclusion Workshop for Organization
Logo featured on step-and-repeat media wall (limited availability)
Logo featured on guest gift bag (limited availability)
Logo included on event signage
Opportunity to include an approved branded item in guest gift bag
Logo featured on website event page
Logo included in all email marketing for EDDIE Awards
Logo included on print event program
Up to 6 Complimentary Tickets

Gold Sponsor - $10,000
Logo featured on step-and-repeat media wall (limited availability)
Logo featured on guest gift bag (limited availability)
Logo included on event signage
Opportunity to include an approved branded item in guest gift bag
Logo featured on website event page
Logo included in all email marketing for EDDIE Awards
Logo included on print event program
Up to 4 Complimentary Tickets



SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

EDDIE AWARDS 

Silver Sponsor - $5,000
Logo included on event signage
Opportunity to include an approved
branded item in guest gift bag
Logo featured on website event page
Logo included in all email marketing for
EDDIE Awards
Logo included on print event program
Up to 2 Complimentary Tickets

Bronze Sponsor - $2,500
Logo featured on website event page
Logo included in all email marketing for
EDDIE Awards
Logo included on print event program
1 Complimentary Ticket

Thank you for becoming a sponsor of the first inaugural EDDIE Awards and for your continued
support of Synergies Work in our mission to build one world where people with disabilities
belong.

To make a commitment, please contact us by emailing aarti@synergieswork.org or by calling
(404) 491-9549. 
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ADDITIONAL
SPONSORSHIPS

EDDIE AWARDS 

Cocktail Sponsor - $5,000
Description: Cocktail reception
featuring CEOs from Atlanta-based
corporations and EDDIE award winners
prior to awards ceremony
Logo featured prominently on signage
at door of cocktail reception
Logo featured on bar napkins for
cocktail reception and full event
Recognition during opening cocktail
hour speech

Synergies Work also offers additional sponsorship opportunities which enable us to provide
additional amenities, add additional events to the program, and involve other disability
organizations and businesses into the EDDIE Awards. These opportunities provide a unique and
memorable way for sponsors to be recognized and create a more tailored experience for our
guests.

Interview Booth Sponsor - $5,000
Description: Following the awards
ceremony, each winner will be
interviewed for 2-minutes by our
production team
Interview segment named after
company (Ex: Acme Interview)
Logo prominently featured on interview
back wall
Logo featured as watermark on post-
event recordings of winner interviews

Dessert Sponsor - $2,500
Description: Dessert table which will
become available following the plated
meal during the awards ceremony
Logo featured prominently on signage
on the dessert table
Logo featured on dessert napkins

ASL Sponsor - $2,500
Description: American Sign Language
interpreter for the full EDDIE Awards
Ceremony
Recognition during EDDIE Awards for
sponsorship of ASL Interpretation

To make a commitment, please contact us by emailing aarti@synergieswork.org or by calling
(404) 491-9549. 


